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Top DEP Stories
Post‐Gazette: Hearings begin on climate change initiative
https://www.post‐gazette.com/news/environment/2020/12/08/pennsylvania‐hearings‐begin‐climate‐
change‐initiative‐greenhouse‐gas/stories/202012080119
Erie News Now: City of Erie receives $24,375 for solar array project at Erie Central Fire Station
https://www.erienewsnow.com/story/43026427/city‐of‐erie‐receives‐dollar24375‐for‐solar‐array‐
project‐at‐erie‐central‐fire‐station
Pittsburgh Business Journal: Pennsylvania awards Pittsburgh state grant for electric vehicle fleet
chargers
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2020/12/10/pittsburgh‐awarded‐state‐grant‐electric‐
vehicles.html
MyChesco.com: Pennsylvania Spends $1.7 Million in COVID‐19 Restart Grants on Clean Energy
https://www.mychesco.com/a/news/pennsylvania/pennsylvania‐spends‐1‐7‐million‐in‐covid‐19‐restart‐
grants‐on‐clean‐energy/
Central Penn Business Journal: Lancaster, Dauphin county businesses restart energy efficiency projects
https://www.cpbj.com/lancaster‐dauphin‐county‐businesses‐restart‐energy‐efficiency‐projects/
EIN Presswire: Pennsylvania Energy Development Authority Provides $1.7 Million In COVID‐19 Restart
Grants To 11 Clean Energy And Energy Efficiency Projects Statewide
https://www.einnews.com/pr_news/532437162/pennsylvania‐energy‐development‐authority‐provides‐
1‐7‐million‐in‐covid‐19‐restart‐grants‐to‐11‐clean‐energy‐and‐energy‐efficiency‐projects‐statewide
Bradford Era: Grants awarded to Port Allegany school, Kane Passive House
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/local/grants‐awarded‐to‐port‐allegany‐school‐kane‐passive‐
house/article_758fde22‐1a17‐5561‐afed‐db727d4ddb23.html
Potter Leader‐Enterprise: PASD receives $200k grant for energy efficiency project
https://www.tiogapublishing.com/potter_leader_enterprise/news/pasd‐receives‐200k‐grant‐for‐
energy‐efficiency‐project/article_09fcf37f‐2c7c‐5fc1‐8884‐d2cd1bd72c0e.html
Budget
Bradford Era: Earmarks litter Pennsylvania budget, despite revenue shortfall
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/state/analysis‐earmarks‐litter‐pennsylvania‐budget‐despite‐
revenue‐shortfall/article_6578248c‐cf8f‐549f‐ab7c‐b95c82adcca1.html
Air
Environmental Health News: Winter inversions threaten to increase air pollution, COVID‐19 risks
https://www.ehn.org/winter‐inversion‐air‐pollution‐‐2649414867.html

CNN.com: New EPA rule could make it more difficult to limit air pollution
https://www.cnn.com/2020/12/09/politics/epa‐clean‐air‐act‐cost‐analysis‐rule/index.html
Energy
Butler Eagle: Zelienople rare as electricity provider
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20201209/NEWS01/712099873/‐1/news01
Utility Dive: Senate works to pass comprehensive energy bill in 2020 as renewables sector vies for more
aid
https://www.utilitydive.com/news/senate‐works‐to‐pass‐comprehensive‐energy‐bill‐in‐2020‐as‐
renewables‐sector/591844/
Tribune‐Review: Peoples natural gas customers getting bill credit after utility’s $4.3B acquisition
https://triblive.com/local/regional/peoples‐natural‐gas‐customers‐getting‐bill‐credit‐after‐utilitys‐4‐3b‐
acquisition/
Tribune‐Review: Letter to the editor: Charge electric cars their fair share
https://triblive.com/opinion/letter‐to‐the‐editor‐charge‐electric‐cars‐their‐fair‐share/
Pittsburgh Business Times: Pennsylvania awards Pittsburgh state grant for electric vehicle fleet chargers
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2020/12/10/pittsburgh‐awarded‐state‐grant‐electric‐
vehicles.html
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields
Post‐Gazette: URA rejects Penguins' deadline extension to buy land for former Civic Arena development
https://www.post‐gazette.com/business/development/2020/12/10/URA‐SEA‐won‐t‐grant‐Penguins‐
more‐time‐to‐buy‐land‐for‐former‐Civic‐Arena‐development/stories/202012100083
Mining
CNN.com: Falling sales, job losses and bankruptcies: Pain spreads across coal country
https://www.cnn.com/2020/12/09/business/coal‐country‐pain/index.html
Oil and Gas
exploreVenango: PA Gas Prices Steady; Oil Rallies to Nine‐Month High
https://explorevenango.com/aaa‐pa‐gas‐prices‐steady‐oil‐rallies‐to‐nine‐month‐high1/
exploreClarion: Monitoring Gas Development Impacts in State Forests Continues During Pandemic
https://www.exploreclarion.com/2020/12/10/profiles‐in‐service‐monitoring‐gas‐development‐impacts‐
in‐state‐forests‐continues‐during‐pandemic1/
Bradford Era: Layton promoted at ARG
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/business/layton‐promoted‐at‐arg/article_82b5b772‐4817‐536f‐
b072‐818becd6268f.html

Philadelphia Inquirer: Contentious N.J. river terminal to export fracked Pa. natural gas gets final approval
https://www.inquirer.com/business/lng‐port‐delaware‐river‐repauno‐drbc‐gibbstown‐approved‐
20201209.html
State Impact: Fears for safety and climate surround LNG export terminal planned on the Delaware River
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2020/12/09/fears‐for‐safety‐and‐climate‐surround‐lng‐
export‐terminal‐planned‐on‐the‐delaware/
Tribune‐Review: Gov. Wolf recognizes state monitoring of shale gas drilling impact
https://triblive.com/news/pennsylvania/gov‐wolf‐recognizes‐dcnr‐monitoring‐of‐shale‐gas‐drilling‐
impact/
LehighValley Live: Delaware River commission eyes final vote on liquified natural gas terminal
https://www.google.com/amp/s/www.nj.com/news/2020/12/delaware‐river‐commission‐eyes‐final‐
vote‐on‐liquified‐natural‐gas‐terminal.html%3foutputType=amp
Waste
Waste Dive: Congress gives recycling infrastructure potential boost with Save Our Seas 2.0 passage
https://www.wastedive.com/news/congress‐save‐our‐seas‐plastic‐swana‐acc‐beyond‐
plastics/591678/?utm_source=Sailthru&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Issue:%202020‐12‐
09%20Waste%20Dive:%20Recycling%20%5Bissue:31339%5D&utm_term=Waste%20Dive:%20Recycling
Waste Dive: Environmental groups urge Biden to take action on plastics, prioritize market development
https://www.wastedive.com/news/presidential‐plastics‐action‐plan‐
biden/591865/?utm_source=Sailthru&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=Issue:%202020‐12‐
09%20Waste%20Dive:%20Recycling%20%5Bissue:31339%5D&utm_term=Waste%20Dive:%20Recycling
Chester County Daily Local: ENVIRONMENT: New plastic recycling law might affect Berks County project
https://www.dailylocal.com/business/environment‐new‐plastic‐recycling‐law‐might‐affect‐berks‐
county‐project/article_67c910ec‐b18a‐5538‐9e58‐18992c8b0dc9.html
Water
Williamsport Sun‐Gazette: Duboistown detour for water main break
https://www.sungazette.com/uncategorized/2020/12/duboistown‐detour‐for‐water‐main‐break/
Pennlive: Is ‘rainscaping’ the next new yard trend? Here’s how to make your yard water‐friendly.
https://www.pennlive.com/gardening/2020/12/is‐rainscaping‐the‐next‐new‐yard‐trend‐heres‐how‐to‐
make‐your‐yard‐water‐friendly.html
Lancaster Newspapers: Better crops, cleaner waters among many goals for new soil health group that
includes local farmers
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/better‐crops‐cleaner‐waters‐among‐many‐goals‐for‐new‐soil‐
health‐group‐that‐includes‐local/article_bb6220cc‐3a64‐11eb‐805c‐bbefeb14d9b4.html

York Daily Record: City officials respond to Regional Sewer Authority's claim for side bid on York sewage
plant
https://www.ydr.com/story/news/2020/12/09/york‐city‐entertains‐final‐bids‐wastewater‐treatment‐
plant/3865015001/
Reading Eagle: Accept a new vision for Kaercher Creek
https://www.readingeagle.com/opinion/letters‐to‐editor/letter‐accept‐a‐new‐vision‐for‐kaercher‐
creek/article_b95c96c6‐3a42‐11eb‐af0f‐6b09cbcc8091.html
Miscellaneous
CNN: Human‐made materials may now outweigh all living things on Earth, report finds
https://www.cnn.com/2020/12/09/world/human‐made‐mass‐exceeds‐biomass‐report‐2020/index.html
NPR: Biden Pledges To Conserve Nearly A Third Of U.S. Land And Water By 2030
https://one.npr.org/?sharedMediaId=944337769:944337770&utm_source=npr_newsletter&utm_medi
um=email&utm_content=20201209&utm_term=5013413&utm_campaign=news&utm_id=47484772&o
rgid=919
Salon: A neurotoxic insecticide sprayed on corn and fruit remains legal thanks to Trump’s EPA
https://www.salon.com/2020/12/08/chlorpyrifos‐neurotoxic‐pesticide‐remains‐legal‐in‐us‐epa‐trump/

